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Market Close Door
The downtown Hicksville business section lost

its last chain supermarket, Saturday, when&#39;Grand

Union on South Broadway between First and Fourth

Sts. closed. The nearest Grand Union is now at

434 Jerusalem Ave in the Allied Shopping Centre.

Over the years, the downtown
section lost A &

opp:
way and Old Country Rd., as well
as Plainview Shopping Centre and

Dilberts’ (formerly Big Ben) on

W., Marie St., which is. now the:
main office of Meenan Oil.

All the major chain super=-
. markets. arerepresented in the

greater. Hicksville-Mid Island
area but none are on: the old
downtown Broadway which adec-

ade ago was the shopping mecca

for residents in a ten or 15 mile
radius. as

{

‘The y have seen th depa
,

own Broadway of

Ri

of years enjoyed
ularity. Many older residents of

the neighborhood to this day refer

to it as Sto N Shop
As the neighborhood has grad-

ually changed from residential to

commercial there has been a

noticeable decline in the volume

of trade.

A fire of unknown origin de-

stroyed the premises at 652South

Broadway, Hicksville, on Wed-

nesday evening Jan. 1 around 1

o’clock, according to 8th Pre-

JOHN ASH, extre rig director of the Hicksville Schools Adult Ed
cation Program addressing a meeting of the program faculty at the high

You Fath

Acciden Victi

Edward~S. Sorvillo, Jr., 18,
of 11 California St aig oe
died ly J 6 fo! aneee the car in which

he was&#39;- passeng hit a tree

onCedar Swamp Rd,, Old Brook-

ville, He was pronounced dead

at Glen.Cove Community Hos-
pital, Michael E, Glasheem, 22,
of 48 Gardner Ave.,. Hicksville,

Mr. Sorvillo, the husband of
ther of Rosenne,

is also survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward S, Sor-

villo, Sre; his sister, Jo Ann;
two brothers, Anthony and Robert

and his grandparents, Mary Api-
cella and Frank Sorvillo.

He reposed at the Wagner Fu-
neralHome until Wednesday Jan.

20, when the funeral took place
at 10 o’clock.

cinct, Nassau Police. The Beth-

Auto Parts Co, occupied the

ding Investigation of the fire

is being conducted by Det. Red-

field of the arson squad.

|

It I Go t Co

ewers Are Due
In Seven Years
The construction of sewerage facilities in Hicksville was forecast this week.

for 1972, seven years hence, with other mid-Island communities to follow

shortly thereafter. Feb. 15 has been set by the Nassau County Board of

Supervisors as the date for a public hearing on the adoption of the Dept.
of Public Works plans for Sewer District no. 3 covering the central and

south section of Oyster Bay township and part of other townships.

Brun Call Fello Scho Boar
Members ‘Treasonous Bunch =’ /

Sanitary district no. 3 is a

$31 million project embracing
105 square miles, It will take 20

years to complete,
The f schedule of start

and completion for local -areas

has been released:
Hicksville, 1972; Plainview,

1977-1982; Locust Grove Gyos-
set) 197741982; Bethpage, .1976--

1081, and Jericho 1980-1985.
The sanitary district will em-

brace 11 square miles of the Town

of North Hempstead, 54 square
miles in the Town of Oyster Bay

and 3 square miles in the Town
of Hempstead. The disposal plant
will be in a Coynty Park in the

Wantagh area.

Estimated tax costs, varying
from section to section, are 71¢
per $100 of assessed valuation

for disposal districts and another

83¢ per $100 for collection dis-

tricts. The estimated cost ofthe

disposal plant is $32 million,
The public hearing will be held

before the County Board of Super-
visors in Mineola, -

Wome to H
Marvin Gibso

t
The Februar Business Meet-

ing of the men&# Society of

Christian Service of the Hicks-

ville Methodist Church will be
held on, Wednesday, Feb, 3rd at

8:15 p.m.
The program will feature a

film ‘ wuts’? - Your Prob-
lem and Mine; and a speaker,

Marvin Gibson, Administrative
A to the School Superin—

tendent in/the Hicksville School
District. Gibson will discuss how

dropouts’ affect the entire com-

munity. Mrs. Robert Apel is in

charge of the meeting.

school this week prior to registration for the spring term. Leaflets ex-

Five members. of the seven-

man Hicksville Board of Educa-
tion were described as ‘‘a trea-

sonous bunch’ by Trustee Will-

iam A, Bruno Jr. at a public
meeting of the school board on

January 8th. Exceptions made

by Bruno were himself and Cor-

nelius McCormack who had voted
with him on an amendment to a

pending motion regarding the

school district policy on evalu-

ation of text books and library
books used. in the district.

The motion to change the poli-
cy on book evaluation subse-,
quently lost, According to the

tape recording made atthe Board
meeting, Bruno was heard to

comment; ‘‘A treasonous bunch,
- Unbelievable.’*

_Asked by President G@orge
Kunz to repeat his comments,
Bruno said; ‘TI will not change

that statement. I’ repeat it. Any-
body, outside of Mr. McCormack,
anybody -- and Ihave his vote and-

mine -- that would vote ‘no’

on that issue is, in my book, a

treasonous act which gives aid

and comfort to the Communist
menace and

I

say it to your face,
Either you are totally ignorant

of the Communist menace or you
have some other ulterior mo-

tives, And I say that directly to

you, Mr, Jackson, and you won’t

change me one bit, You ought to

be ashamed of yourself,’’
Webster’s Practical Diction-

ary defines treason as follows:
“the offense of betraying the state

or subverting the government of

the state to which thé offender be-
longs; rebellion.’”

Attac Fatal

T Valenti
Charles Valentine, 66, of 6

\_

Prose St., Hicksville, suffered
a fatal attack in the living room

of his home on Jan, 11 at 8:45
p-m. The police ambulance
from Second Precinct responded

*

and Dr. Malasky of 33 Adelphi
*

Rd., Hicksville, pronounced him

dead at 9 p.m. The body was rex,
leased to the Henry J, Stock
Funeral Home, Nd

The police preciri ambulance
responded to a call at 1l Myers‘Spon

:

Ave., Hicksville on Jan, 17ar3:55  ~

p.m. and transported Joseph,
Herzel, 52, to Cefitral General
Hospital. He had suffered ‘an at—_

tack in the bedroom of his home.
~ Margaret Siska, 71,

Fairhaven Dr., Jericho, suffered °

an attack in her home-on Jan. 14
at 3:30 p.m. She was attended by :

Dr. Josep Wycoff of OldCountry
Rd., Hicksville, and. the police

ambulance took her to. Oyster
Bay Hospital, Bayville.

¢

Valentine reposed at the Henry
J. Stock Funeral |Home until

Thursday when a Solemn Requiem
Mass was sung at St. Ignatius
Loyola R. C, Church at 10 a.m. :

Burial followed at St. Charles
Cemetery.

He is survived by his wif

Rose (nee Amato).

plainin courses available, registration dates and other details wil be
- mailed to all community householders. 3 - i

(Herald photo by Frank Don Mallett).
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Awar Contract Fo Coun Po
Counry Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson on Jan. 15 announced

the award of contracts to con-

struct the first Country swimming

pool at Cantiague- Park, Hicks-

ville. The General Construction

contract was awarded to Dobson

Construction Co, of Hicksville

for $1,328,000; Heating and Air

Conditioning to Republic AirCon-

waoccceceseccereesconeens

INSTALL
THE BEST,

Pee ay

ditioning, Hempstead, for

$188,766; Plurnbing to James Mc-

C Co., Hicksville, for

$198,500 and Electrical to Forest

Electric Corp. NYC, for

$277,500. The bids were the

lowest of 36 submitted at the Dec.

opening.
The swimming pool complex

will consist of a 25 by 50 meter

Olympic-size pool (82 feet wide

by 165 feet long), a separate
diving pool measuring 45 by SO

feet equipped with 1 meter and

3 meter diving boards, a 36 foot

by 7S foot instructional pool de-

signed for the teaching of begin-
ners and novices, a children’s

spray pool, showers and locker

room facilities.HEATING OIL

eee ecccarccrnes

Adjoining. this complex will be

a circular structure 210 feet in

diameter enclosed by a concrete

dome which is 48 feet high at its

apex. Depending upon the season,

the building can be used as an ice

skating or hockey rink through
Ploneer 7-8700

Te KKK HK KKK KK KKK Kk

“Feveneceece ee snsseseeponne*
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for LESS than the cost of Ce
Miia AOS

comparabl tread desig

YOUR CHOICE

Firestone
WET ed
ES eS

FO THE-M

utilizing its artificial freezing
facilities or for roller skating or

court games. Indoor and outdoor

eating facilities will be provided,
Work is expected to begin next

month with completion antici-

pated for summer of 1966,

WHISTLE STOP&
If you’re lost, an empty car-

tridge makes a piercing whistle

that will carry farther than a

shout.

WILLIAM F. SELLERS

HICKSVILLE—Services were

held at Holy Trinity Episcopal
Church, here, on Friday for Wil-

liam F, Sellers of 83 Vincent Rd,

here, who died Jan. 13, Rev.

Dominic K. Ciannella officiated,

Interment followed at L, I, Na-

tional Cemetery.
Mr. Sellers is survived by his

wife, Christine; his son, Walter

H, of Columbus, Ohio; a daughter,
Betty Ann Coniglio of Greenlawn;
his father, Walter H. Sellers

and two grandchildren.

KKkKKkKKK Kk kkk

Dear Lyn
Best wishes to Mr..and Mrs. RUDY BRENGEL of The Bronx,

who celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary on Jan, 28, The

Brengels are former Hicksville residents. «2...

Happy Anniversary wishes to Mr. an Mrs. JOH V. McNEIL

of Bridle La., Hicksville, who celebrated
t

niversary omJan, 13. .
More congratulation this time to Mr. and

Mrs, BLAS BRUAL of Smithtown on the birthof&#3 daughter, Michele,
porn Jan. 15 at Nassau Hospital, Dr. WALTER M, STILLGER was

the attending physician, Mrs, Brual is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs,

Frank Bavero of Bethpgae... -FLORENCE INFANTINO lost a valuable

searf at the Jan, 8 meeting of the Hicksville School Board in the

high school, It is silk chiffon witha black border and a multicolored

center, If you found it she would appreciate it if you would put it

in an envelope and mail it to her at 10 Pintle Ct., Hicksville. ...

W hear the Mid Island Council of Girl Scouts of America will move

into their new home in Bethpage shortly. Purchase of a house-had

been in the process at the time of the latest fire in the Sutter Bldg.,

where they had offices for the past few years, so the move 1s not a

direct result of the fire, . . » Get well wishes from her friends,
to JO McDONOUG of the Hicksville Western Uhion office. Jo

recently suffered a fractured leg. «++

Hicksville Car Leasing Corp is located at 400 Old Country Rd.

with VINCENT SPAKOWSKI Jr. as mer. . » «Chamber of

Commerce feels obligated to return some $565 in donations re-

ceived for a Christmas program which didnot materialize. Con-

tributors will be asked how they want to dispose of the moneys

donated. . « .Mid Island Plaza has offered the Chamber desk space

at the Plaza. . . -BILL JONES, local manager of the Telephone

Go, has been transferred to Manhattan as of Jan. 15.) His replace-

ment is R,C, POMPONIO of Lake Ronkonkoma who stopped by at

the office this week to say “‘thello’’. . . Call for bids for the long

long awaited new and bigger Hicksville Post Office is scheduled for

“about three weeks’? according to informed sources, ... .Police

Inspector WILLIAM C, McCULLOUGH whom som of jus rememb
from the early days of the Police Boys Club when he was a sergeant

or lieutenant at the precinct has been advanced from commander of

the Sixth Police Precinct to Diviston Commander of the Second

Division in charge of the Third and Sixth Precincts. ...

The BILL NELSONS on Dec. 24 became the parents of a daughter,
STEPHANIE BETH. The Nelsons live in East Meadow. Bill, now with

the Bay Shore Shopping Center, is well remembered as the popular
promotion director of the Plaza in Hicksville and a HERALD colum-

niSteeeeThe daily prints call attention to the fact that Hicksville

Attorney ROBERT W, CORCORAN is representing a Sayville liquor
store owner in challenging, in Suffolk Supreme Court, the validity

of the recent ‘drawings’ on new liquor license applications. The

objection is based on the fact that the State forbids lotteries and the

drawings, held earlier this week, was a lottery. ‘The case will

be heard Feb, 8....Gumball machines around the community sponsored
by Hicksville Kiwanis earned $36,56 during the month.....

Regardless of what the TOWNCRIER is saying, talk about a certain

well known auto agency taking over the former Stop N Shop building

on South Bway, Hicksville, is only rumor, according to a spokesman
for the auto agency. So there, FRED BLACKLEY.vece

Hottest current rumors are these; first floor of an office building

under construction on Broadway, Jericho, has been reserved for a

new bank and the Long Island Assoc will move shortly from Gardenoa]

Firestone
De Luxe Champion

TE eS
RETREADS ON S TIRE BODIES

OR ON YO WN TIRES
i

al ‘1
Ny Pers

6.50-13 7.50-14 8.00-14

Blackwalls Blackwalls Blackwalls

2 for $21.21]

2

tor $22.22] tor $24.24 Buy on
Saou

|

moans
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9,00-14&

j

FIRESTONE Charge Payment
6.70-15 8.50-14

ee

Blockwalls Blackwalls Blackwalls ONI-CRARGE 50.00 $ 5.00

2 for i
ft $26.26} 2 for$28.28 75.00 7.00

e
Regular 30-Day 95.00 9.00

7.10-15 7.60-15 All prices B Charge or Take
150,

.

Blockwalls

|

Blockwoll s iye% ine Months to Pa on
.00 10,00

all merchandise 260.00 13.00

for $25.25) 2for $27.27 or enuea and car services.

TCE ca Ul eae a Lear All Tires Mounted FREE

City to Jericho...

HENRY E. CHALLAN

HICKSVILLE -- Henry E.

Challen of 136 Duffy Ave., here,
died Jan. 18. He will repose:
at the Henry J, Stock Funeral

Home until Friday when aSolemn

Requiem Mass will be offered

at St. Ignatius Loyola R, C,
Church, Burial will follow at

Holy Rood Cemetery,
Mr. Challen is survived by

three sisters, Anna T, Krikalo,
Mary Terlikosky and Joseph!
Frey.

ELEANOR E. WINHAM

HICKSVILLE -- Eleanor E,
Winham, sister of James A, Win-

ham, a resident here, died Jan,
14, She was a member and past

President (1938) of the Mattinock

Chapter 720, 0,E,S,, Oyster Bay.

Miss Winham reposed at the

Henry J, Stock Funeral Home

until Monday when religious
services were held at 1 p.m.

Rev. Lauren D, York officiated.

Interment followed at Cypress
Hills Cemetery, Brooklyn,

CLAUS SCHULZ
HICKSVILLE--Funeral serv-

ices were conducted by Rev. Ed-

ward H. Stammel at the Wagner
Funeral Home Tuesday at 1 p.m.

for Claus Schulz of 120 Seventh

-St., here, who died Jan. 16, In-

terment followed at PinelawnMe-

morial Park,
Mr. Schulz is survived by his

wife, Henny; a son, Gerhard; two

grandchildren, Monika and Karin;

a brother, Herman anda sister in

Germany and a brother in Den-

mark.

Buy Your Flowers Whe Th Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

WE DELIVER
Phone WE 1-0241We lelegraph Flowers

South Broadway et 4th Si.

W 1—0961 npoa his BP
wt kk kn kk KKK kk
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fone
as ee where your dollar buys MILES more

Hicksville
W 1—0170
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Greeting Cards

For All Occasions
Schaeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKIN ARTICLES

MAGAZINES — BQOKS — NEWSPAPERS — CANDY
TOYS — FILM — GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN STATIONE
79 BROADWAY. _-

WE 1-124
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Now!|As Comme
O Adul Educatio

x, ‘John Ash, Director of - Adult

he Education for the Hicksville Pub—
lic Schools, in a recent talk bé-

7 fore the Hicksville Rotary Club, LO ISLAN
.

made the following comments on plot
: Poole inal ral NATIO BAN || |
e, Peopl inall levels of economic

, Nal.

1a

2
life need to go on learning new tile -

5,
things as adults, :

2

: a
le s

In this modern and
S :

i

he society, the three major func- nt
‘

a : |
ed tions of Adult Education are: 1- .

.

it
. Education for personal com-

fe

ss f

at
_

betence . .
2 Education for civic

s

ve
competence

;..
3 - Education

— JA 196 * ;
ad for a better life-enrichment, a y E b

ce a
Z

Instruction ends in the class- |

uf o

e room... .
but education ends 4

is only with life-a continuing pro
zJ \cess, V es

Ash suggested that the public -¥

td. avail themselves of the regis= af
of tration period for Adult Educa- +

e~
. tion classes on Monday, Jan, 18th, \

a
= | through Thursday, @a 21st, :

:

a
at the Hicksville High

|

School IT WAS A SNOWY, STORMY afternoon on Jan. 10 when Trinity Evangelican Lutheran Church, W. Nicholai
7S

Cafeteria, Dt St., I its Annual Awards cerémony of the God-Home-Country and Pro Deo Et Patria 5

ee
between 7 p.m. and 9 p.m.

”

awards for paris Girl and Boy Scouts. Much t the delight of Pastor Edward H. Stammel, over 300
:

ne hearty parishoners turned out forthe 5o0’¢clock Vesper Service at which the awards were made. &qu girls fee

NEW ARRIVAL who received ‘the God-Home-Country award, the highest award for Girl Scouts in the Lutheran Church, i
a ¢

- are, from left, Kathleen Mill, Kathie Horn, Christine Schluter, Doris Rose Mill, Mary Gail Moran,
Mr. and Mrs, William Reed of Mary Jan Smith, Beverly Jo Arnol and Sandra krumm. Scout Robert Gross, extreme right, was awarded

o
é

$4 Bishop La., Hicksville, are the Pro Deo Et Patria, the highest award to Scouters by the National Lutheran Committee on Scouting.
ji

i

the proud parents of a daughter, Scout Joh Redfern, to hi right has just begun this project to Becom eligible for th award, Inthe rear Series
er inette Lou to the left, is Rev. Stamm pastor, andto his left, Vicar Voges shares in the pastor&# pride in Trinity’s

ant
Jean Louise, born Jan, 6,

Rondexful’ young le.
of

at Mercy Hospital.
:

:

Pee
- (Photo by Frank Mallett) ..
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Dro complete forms at any of these locations IS AN
*

‘
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E Central Fed. Savi & Loan Assoc., B’wa & John St. 3 John Gullo - Gulf Service, Plainvie Rd. & Park Ave.
:

~ Long Island National, Mid Island Plaza Branch Ed& Sinclair Service, Bway & Old Country Rd. :

aa Rudy Coffee Sho & Bar, 36 Duffy Ave.
. Cosmith Texaco Service, 180 Old Country Rd. *

|

fe
Glen Floors, 13 W.& Marie St.

‘

°

Hicksville Rexall Drugs, 232 Old Country Rd.
;

his Cottrill Agency, 352 So. Oyste Ba Rd. Old Country Shell 500 Old Country .
H Hicksville-Levittown Beer Dist. 70 Woodbury Rd. Brown& Dregs 3620) Old Country Re
rn

*Madden Auto Bod 140 Woodbury Rd.
: Newbridge Mobil Service Sta., 395 Newbridg Rd.

, . “MA OFFICE-

6 & R Service, 769 Broadw Nassau Cleaners, 532 So. Broadway Hickeeban ‘slan «
*

G. ‘ .

.

.

.

BROADWAY PLAZA OFFIC
—

Montana Realt & Ins Agency, 115 No. Broadwa
.

John Holms Gulf Service, Marvin Ave. & Broadway 550 So Brcad :

Fairway Farms, 99 Burns Ave. : Cornw Shell Service. 589 So. Broadwa mig PLA OFFI
Cosmopolita Beaut Selon 20 W. Marie St. Hiram Green Wine & Liquor 216 Old Countr Rd.- N Bro -

: icksville. i
:

-Walters Liquors 14 W. Marie St. Hicksville Firestone, 300 So. Broadwa cenre sdor OFF «.
i

-Jericho Tower Service Sta. Jericho Tpke & pei La. Park Ave. Texaco, Park Ave. & Plainview Rd.
|

(Corner o &#39; Ro
— Jericho Shell B&#3 & Birch Shoppin Center

Holden&#3 Stationery Store, Broadwa
| PETHEAGE ae

Lowry& Service Station, 274 No. Broadway R. J. D. Automotive Inc., 300 N. Broadway sib come obra
2

-
Mid Island Mobile, No. Broad Udell Pharmac Inc., 207 N. Broadwa 651 o Sav Rood «

Keller&# Service Sta., 158 Woodbury Rd.
Gertz Car Center, Mid Island Plaz MANE HI OFFI

Marders Shell Service Woodbur Rd. & So. Oyst Ba Rd. : M H Roo
.

.
lainview ie i

if ae OFFICE

! a cr er ton

:

* so HUNTINGTON UFFICE |

“ 850 New York Avenve
P

&

‘i Huntington Stationa S 0 i a i n a
a.

:

: 6090 Jericho Turnpike |
‘| Commack

y

|
MEMBER F.D.1.C...
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Fire Hydrants in the Snow

Householders and business\owners will do them-
selves and their neighbors a tremendous good turn

by taking the trouble to dig out those fire hydrants
which have been buried in ice-packed snow by the

Plows during the early part of this week.
Immediate location ofa fire hydrant is imperative

in the first few moments when the fire apparatus
arrives on the scene and the loss of even minutes

in chopping away hard-packed ice could mean the

loss of a building, not to mention the possible
loss of life.

The situation with regard to hydrants was par-
ticularly obvious on Tuesday of this week along
Broadway where the State Highway Dept. with its

limited equipment finally got around to plowing
back to the curbline. As a result dirty, iced snow

was heaped over many hydrants along the business

section.

With the nightly temperature hovering in the

teens, the firemen might be compelled to use air

hammers to get some of the ice away from some

hydrants.
Do yourself|and your neighbors a real favor and

let’s hope the hydrant will never be needed.
-FJN.

Be.

NEW OFFICERS of Art Forms Creative Center Inc., from the left,
are Theodore Eisenberg of Hicksville, president; Mrs. Edward M.

Polowzyck of Levittown, vice president; Frank Mullane of Hicks=

ville, treasurer; Mrs, Daniel Carroll of Levittown, secretary; and
David Sidikman of Levittown, legal advisor, The Centre, formerly

on Levittown Parkway is now located at 140 Jerusalem Ave., Levit=

town, (Photo by Art Forms)

Spen New Leader of Count Republica
A new image for the Re-

publican Party in Nassau County
by our trust in each other, You

have my pledge that my entire

of the New York State Assembly
John F, Carlino, attacked Demo-

with Acting Chairman Bennett
were Rudolph Preuss and John

with ‘quality of program, per-
formance and candidates’’, was

promised Jan. 13th, by State

Senator Edward J. Speno elect-

ed by 2000 who filled the

Georgian Room of the Garden

City Hotel for the first January
convention ever held in the long

history of the Republican Party
of Nassau,

Calling for a greater role in

the Republican Party for the

“Young Republicans’’, the new

name of the Republican Recruits,
and for greater and more active

representation for women ‘‘at the

leadership level’’, the new Chair-

man of the Republican County
Committee was elected by ac-

clamation at a ‘‘ wide open’’ meet-

ing which heard expressions of

criticism of past policies and

candidates,
“The job we approach together

is a big one,’’ Speno told the

cheering crowd, ‘‘It is one which

being and my enthusiasn¢ ener-

gy is dedicated to the people
and the Republican Party. I am

your County Chairman for as long
as you. want me to remain’’.

- Senator Speno was nominated

by Henry Kneuer of East Meadow

with seconding speeches given
by Congressman John W, Wydler,

Assemblyman John E, Kingston
and Assemblyman Edwin Fehren-

bach.
The new leader had an honor

escort to the podium including
Hempstead Presiding Supervisor
Palmer D, Farrington, North

Hempstead Supervisor Clinton G.
Martin, Oyster Bay GOP Leader

Cc. Bruce Pearsall, Long
Beach GOP Leader John V, Sca-

duto and Glen Cove Leader GOP

Aaron B, Cohen. Nathan L,H,
Bennett, Leader of the Town of

Hempstead, was the presiding
officer of the convention,

In aforceful ‘‘keynote’’ speech,
can be hastened and confirmed former. leader and ex-Speaker

Buying? Refinancing? Selling?

MORTGAGES

Islan Feder Savin
PLAINVIEW SY OSSET

cratic ‘‘disorganization” in the

Legislature at Albany as

‘“‘governmental anarchy’, He

predicted an all-out campaign
by the opposition to win control
of the County Board of Super-
visors, pleading for party unity

as the necessary ingredient for

victory in the Fall,
Seated on the convention dais

Morhous, Chairman and Vice-
Chairman of the Law Commit-

tee; Committee Secretary Rich-
ard B, Williams; Elsa Marthen,

President of Nassau County Fed—
eration of Republican Women;
Donald Belfi and Rosemary Fal-

bee, Governor and Co- Governor
of Nassau County Republican Re-

cruits,

Cummin and Goin :

Singe Center Open at Plaza
By Jim Cummings

The famous ‘Singer’? name

will be added to the roster of
Plaza fashion and service stores
with official gpenin scheduled
for Thursday, Jan, 28th, on the
Nassau Mall, between Buckner’s

and Miles Shoes, . .This Center
will be the flagship store for

Long Island, we hear,
HERE ‘N THERE: Supervisor

Michael N, Petito will be the in-

stalling officer for the Mid Island
Plaza Merchants Assoc. next

Tuesday evening at the Milleridge
Inn, Jericho. S, Louis Windt,

District Manager of Buckner’s
(Bridal and Fashion Store) will

be named President... Paul L.
Dowd, President of Gertz, will
be welcomed to the MIPA in-

stallation and dinner, .,

ON THE SCENE: W note the
new Crystal Building at the site

of the Talaferro house adding to

167 Broadway
Hicksville SINCE 1889

SEAM & EISE IN
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

the ch Hicksville scene as

Phone:
WE 1-0600

more office buildings and busi-
ness keep pushing our community
toward the top spot for number of
business locations; right now we

are 3rd, according to Dun & Brad-
street, . .This can only mean the
continued growth pattern for the
Hicksville Chamber of Commerce

under the programs now being
outlined by Leland Badler, Chair-
man, . .Before you flip-your-wig

stop in at Stylocks, Inc. at the
Plaza and have Dion show you

the latest wigs, colorings etc. -

next to Plaza Barbers,
WE HEAR: That the wind-

breakers for the Hicksville RR
Station will be quickly-installed

to assure our ‘Dashing Dan’?
commuters they can view the

scenery a.m, without bringing a

traffic or caution light at West
John & Burns Ave,, especially
with so many children attend-
ing Burns Avenué School - it’s

practically impossible at times
to get-out-onto West John Street -

right brother?*. . Hicksville
Ch meets this Friday a.m,

at Seaman & Eisemann’s - cof-
fee and’ - plus LICO’s excel-

lentfilm ‘‘The Power Within” -

businessmen take note! . ..

What will the Kiwanis members
do for music now that just

“Plane”? Pete is soaping the
sunshine? Paul Donalth, Vice-
President had that answer at

this past Wednesday’s meeting
in person! . . .

‘‘We Kid YouNot’’
Wallace had Bob (Chevy) Warner

as his guest again - can we

aFORD this?
... We had a won-

derful chat with William E, Kou-

tensky, President of Li National,
last week and the excellent sug-
gestions outlined should continue
the growth of our wonderful

Hicksville Mid Island communi-

ties he watched since the 20’s -

as the post-war years saw Hicks-
Ville take that giant step and

mushroom into Long Island’s dy-
mamic Shopping and Industrial
Center . . . plus the greatnumber

of bank branches now servicing
these communities under the

leadership of William E, Kou-

tensky, President of the Long
Island National Bank,

Army PFC George Lhotan, 20,
zon of Mr. and Mrs. George F.

Lhotan, 10 Vassar Lane, Hicks-

ville, was assigned to the 61st

Artillery on Okinawa, Jan. 2.

Lhotan, a fire control crewman

in Battery D of the 61st Artil-

lery’s 2d MissileBattalion, en-

tered the Army last March and

completed basic training at Fort
parachute. . .Direct from Cali-- Dix, N.
fornia to Hicksville, The ‘Sizzler

#67&q Steak House has opened at
290 Old Country - near Levitt-
town Parkway...

WE COULDN’T AGREE MORE:
with Journal-American colum-
nist Frank Coniff’s article ‘4
Unified Ireland - Time

p

Out? - we urge all Irishmen to
drop Frank a line at the J/A and
thank him for these honest-out-
spoken words!

FROM THE MAILBAG: Many
requests to our PO Box for a

. .
&l

He is a 1963 graduate of Hicks-
ville High School and was em-

ployed by Nassau Center Auto

Electric

.

before

,

entering the

Army.

NEWARRIV
Virginia Marie ts the name of

the new arrival at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Wade, 20

Cumberland Rd., Jericho, The
little lady made her debut Jan. 6,

at Mercy Hospital.
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Uniq Servi
Fo Littl Tots

Based on the idea that when a

child enters Kindergarten, he is
old enough to pray, Rabbi Donald
Frieman of Temple Beth Torah,

has started a unique service for
young children, He has termed
it a Junior Junior Congregation
and limits it to children who are

in kindergarten first and second”
grades of public school. The
service is held from 10:00 to

11;00 A.M, every Saturday mérn-
ing at the Temple. Rabbi Frie-

man has located a beautiful Sid-
dur (prayer book) which has illus-
trations in four colors with pray-

ers so simple that a child in
first grade can read and under-
stand them! Coupled with this
small Tallisim (prayer shawls)
are. provided for the boys. Each
child gets a turn to participate in

the service by up their

Holy Atk which is as small as a

shoe box and to take out the
sacred scroll. The service is

topped off with a story and with
suitable refreshments. This
service has been very well re-

ceived by the congregation and
the. attendance is very fine. All

children of the community inthis

age are invited to attend,

TO PRESENT CHORAL

.“A Cantata Choral’’ honoring
Jewish Music Month will be the
theme of the Jericho JewishCen-
ter Sisterhood’s next regular
meeting to be held on Tuesday
afternoon, Feb. 2, at 12:15 P.M.
in the Center.

The Cantata will be directed

by Cora Silberman and will fea-

ture .the talents of Sisterhood
members.

Refreshments will be served
and baby-sitting ‘facilities have
been arranged,

HONOR JEWISH MUSIG MONTH P2Yer& and th
**A4 Cantata Choral’? honoring

Jewish Music. Month will be the
theme of the Jericho Jewish Cen-
ter Sisterhood’s next regular
meeting to be held on Tuesday
afternoon, Feb, 2, at 12:15 ay
in the Center.

The Cantata will be directed

by Cora Silberman and will fea- .:
ture the talents of Sisterhood

members,
Refreshments will be served

and baby-sitting facilities have

been arranged.

omega

Letter To The Editor

Dr, Arthur Carin, President
Board of Education
Jericho Public School:
Cedar

Jericho, H.Y.
Dear Dr. ‘Carin:

On Wednesday Jan, 13 the
’

school board approved a proposal
that directly effected me because

ae child will be bussed from West
to East Bir I

ea displeased with the decision
since I live a half a block from

The Cantiague School:—however,
I realize that it was the, be

solution to the problem, ~

I am more disturbed and con-
cerned with the method of pub-
licity or the lack of it, for your
board meetings, Having a child

in school we did receive a notice
reading like a mystery thriller,
asking us to attend the school
board meeting but giving no direct

clue to the agenda for the evening.
Fortunately, we were aware of

this much, but what of those

people whose. children will not

enter school until September
1965?

If the board can go to the
trouble and expense to inform

the community of the number of

High School Seniors that were

accepted to the various Schools
and Colleges, I feel that a postal
card stating the date, time, place

and agenda for the evening be
sent to all taxpayers, I am&#39;cer-

tain that this will lead to a more

informed community and in-
crease the willful attendance and

not through the urging of speci
pressure groups.

This letter is by no means

meant to denounce the work of
the

_

school board and its

members. On thecontrary, I feel
that you have done a fine job

in bringing the best educational
standards to Jericho. I am also
aware that a decision had to be

Mad and someone had to bedis-

‘appointed, however I feel that
there must |be improvement in

communications between the tax-
school board,

ry truly yours,STANL L, AARON

DAVID ASKINOSIE

IN SPACE PROGRAM

David Askinosie, residing at

10 Sutton Terrace, recently
joined the space division of Kolls-
man Instrument Corp, located in

Syosset. He is senior quality
control engineer.

UNUUANNUGLOAUAHLELAE

Monday: Jan, 25 -
Civi Association Board meeting, 9 P.M, sharp at

the home of Hy Strell, 70 Orange Drive.
SisterhoodTuesday: Jan, 26 - Rebecca-Miriam Circle Bing Party,

8:30 P.M, at the Temple Beth Torah,
Tuesday:

.

Center, 8:45 P.M,
Jan, 26 - Sisterhood Board meeting. Jericho Jewish

Tuesday: Jan, 26 - ORT Bermaine of GreatNeck cosmetician, Chase

Manhattan Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, 8:30 P.M.

Wednesday: Jan, 27 - Jericho Jewish Center Sisterhood second

Adult education luncheon at the Temple. Guest speaker Shomi

Lévi, Donation $1.50 and baby-sitting provided 12:30 P.M,
Wednesday: Jan. 27 - Democratic Club. Eli Tittler of the Public

Works .Department will be guest speaker, Chase Manhattan

Bank, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, 9:00 P.M,

satu Jan, 30.- Jerich P,T.A, Creative Arts Workshop. Puppet
and Magic show staged by Burton Wolfe, 2:00 P.M, in Jackson

School auditorium, Free to workshop members, $.25 admission

to all others. For further information call Mrs, Acker, W 5-5596.

Wednesday: Feb, 3- Jericho Woods chapter ORT, General m

Chase Manhattan Bank, Jericho eee Syo ee
Wednesday: Feb. 3 - Cantiague P.T.A, gram on ‘‘Ne Frontiers

for the education of the Gifted Child,’ Speaker is Dr, Benjamin
Fine, Headmaster of Sands Point Country Day School, 8:30 P.M, in

Cantiague auditorium. -

EE

» PRODUCED BY THE

WEST BIRCHWOOD—JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION
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Works Plan

Children’ Sho
Another ‘special event’’,

being planned by the Beti
P.T.A, Creative Arts Workshop,.
This will be in the form of a

children’s entertainment pro-
gram, and is scheduled for Satur-

day, Jan, 30th at 2:00 in the
ofthe George A. Jack-

son School, Maytime Drive, Jeri-
cho. |

The show will include puppets,
a bit of magic and other in-

gredients that hold special ap-
peal for children of all ages.

Admission is free to children

currently enrolled in Workshop,
There will be a 25¢ charge for

all others,
5

The program will be

by Burton Wolfe, professional
actor, author, teacher, violinist,
puppeteer and ventriloquist.
Above and beyond this lengthy -

list of attributes Mr, Wolfe, has
earned recognition in our com-

‘ munity as the inspiring teacher
of the Creative Arts Workshop’s
seventh, eighth and ninth grade
Drama class, ‘Behind the Foot-

lights’’. Currently, Mr. Wolfe is
chairman of the Speech and
Drama department at Newfield

High School in Centereach, H is

also producer and‘ director of

his own theater company and a

member of the Hamlin Players
Children’s Theater.

For further information con-

tact Adeline Acker at WE 5-

5596 or Esther Mohr at GE 3-

1192,

MARCH OF DIMES

The March of Dimes, is comin
our way for one whole month. Now

more than ever your help is

needed, Now devoting the pro-
ceeds of their drive toward the
solution of birth defects, as well

as other children diseases the
March of Dimes is amost worthy
cause.

If the door to door caller
-misses you, send your contribu-
tion to Mike Steinberg of Orange -

Drive (WE 8-5837). Volunteers

are still needed and they should
contact Barbara Zydney, WE 8

7531.
Won’t you help?

the great crippler
of young adults

To Transpor

January 21,1965,

Cantiaq
_

Kindergarte Studen
In order to solve the over-

crowded conditions at the

Cantiague School and because it

will be impossible to contain
all the West Birchwood children
in Cantiague for the next 3to 5

years, the Jericho Board of Edu-

cation has agreed to adopt Dr.
Thomas Carey&#3 plan for trans-
porting all Cantiague kindergar-
ten children to the Jackson School

during the classroom shortage.
At the Jan, 13 Board meeting an

audience of 200 residents heard

several possible plans to allevi-

ate the over-crowded situation

Speakin of Theatre
B Flo Lubin

B the time this article appears
in print casting for the Jericho
Community Theatre major pro-
duction, the hilarious Moss Hart

comed ‘*Light Up The Sky”, will
haVe-been accomplished, The cast

will be knuckling down to a rigid
rehearsal schedule under the
direction of Dick Mazza, recently

of Scholarship Show fame. The

scenery designers, the produc-
tion personnel, and the business
staff will be hard at work making
this show an artistic, theatrical
as well as commercial success.

Also in preparation is a toych-
ing short dramatization to beper-
formed for the February general
meeting of the Asthma organiza-
tion, C.A.R.LH. Very often a

community organization requir—
ing a program for a meeting
has had to pay for just such a

performance, generally berween

$25 and $35 out of theirtreasury.
We are offering this program
to all interested groups in ex-

change for the guaranteed sale
of 50 tickets to our March show,
“Light Up The Sky’’.

With the purchase of these

tickets three worthwhile organi-
zations will benefit; The group
purchasing by incressing the cost

of each ticket and making the

evening a social event; The Jer-
icho-Syosset Public Libraries as

beneficiaries of the net proceeds
from the profits of the show;

And of course the JERICHOCOM=
MUNITY THEATRE will be given

the opportunity of reaching that

many more people with worth=

while cultural offering.
All program chairmen should

consider the simplicity and bene-
fits of this idea. For further

information, please call David

Mark, WE 8-8177 or me at WE
5-6

BOWLING LEAGUE OPEN
FOR MEMBERSHIP

ATTENTION BOWLERS - You
can Join a Bowling League Now!

The Jericho Mens’ League initi-

ated anew ‘‘TwinSession’’ league
this year, with New Teams now

being formed for the secon half
of the season,

This is a good way for those
who have recently joined the com-

munity to meet new

and make new friends, or for
older members of the commun

to renew old friendships.
So...All bowlers who want to

join in an evening of sport and
relaxation call WE 8-4179.

‘

EVERYONE JOIN

PAY DUES TODAY

and were given the opportu
.to ask questions and express their

feelings.. The kindergarten plan
was adopted because, as stated

in the proposal, “‘it, provides the
most equitable housin of all stu-

dents, embodies the -maximum
educational advantages attainable

within the limits of this& te
ary shortage and is most

sistent with* both long and short
~

range housing «plans’’. There

probably will be an irformation-
al meeting for interested parents
to acquaint them with the opera
tion of, the plan

The Board of Educatio form=-

ally accepted the seven acre’
former governmen missile =

tracking “Site” in ‘Brookvill

surplus: government p nd
granted at no cost ta th istrict
but must be used for, cational

purposes. The site- 10

buildings. The Board instructed
the administration: and architect
to estimate costs of converting

«the site.
Dr. Carey requested ‘supples

mental appropriations for th
high school addition. Dr. Carey

discussed the reasons for thé ad-
ditional appropriations. He stated

that since the addition was voted
for there have been changes in”
the health and fire codes, so that
a sizeable amotnt of money: has
to be spent in order to comply
with the codes, Also.instructional
changes have been envisioned by

the new administration whichwill -

make the difference between an\\

adequate high school anda super=&
ior high school, Dr. Carey stated \~
that he Would like study centers

in the high school, additional
labs and plant and animal rooms

for biology students. He further
stated that more instructional }

equipment is needed. This supple-
mental appropriation will be dis-
cussed by the Board @heir nexmeeting. “

Silve Year

|

-:

Fo Gi Scou
The 25th anniversar of the

Mid Island Council of Girl Scouts
will be launched at the annual
meeting on Thursday, Jan, 28, -at

Levittown Hall, Hicksville.
|

~

The program will include an

annual report’ by Mrs. Robert
Stretton, president; presentation

of 32 girls selected for the 1965. -

roundup in Idaho; election and in-
stallation of new members. of the

board of directors, and a specia
event to commemorate the anni
versary.

_

Mrs. ‘Robert Kampschulte,
former—council president, will,

install the newly elected mem=
bers who include Mrs, Josie Lee
Kuhlman of the Youth ices

Division, Dr. Jame Redmon
Syosset school superintendent,
Josep Madden, Hicksville school
district recreation director; Leo

Bethpage
Smith, fe

T new secretary will be Mrs.
Aubrey Hood of Old Bethpage.

Also to be elected are Mrs,
Vincent Cramer, Mrs. Donald

lark Mrs,
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\ Vince Braun’s Meat Markety

\ Free Delivery E

Ri POULTRY — FROZEN FOUDS A

T Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna T

s 102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE /-0054 S
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Crestwood
Countr

Bay School

15 ACRES OF BEAUTY

“| want you to know that Sue

thoroughly enjoyed her summer

never have seen her so en-

thusiastic over anything&quoFILTERED POOLS Mrs. J L., Westbury

ALL SPORTS
— TENNIS, L Gresrwood inihelbese thin

HORSEBACK RIDING, GOL

Mf

sha: ev honne 1 m chil
NATURELORE, deen&quot

ARTS & CRAFT .

Mrs RL, Syosset

“My husband and want to
thank you for the wonderful sum:

.

mer Crestwood offered the chil-
DANCE, MUSIC, DRAMATICS dren. They&#3 already talking

about going back next summer
”

Mr & Mes B AL,
Mas sopeque

KITCHEN & DINING

SWIM INSTRUCTION

Seporate Nursery & Kindergarten @ Mature, Professional Stoff
Insurance @ Special Attention Special Rates for Children

DOOR TO DOOR TRANSPORTATION

$275.00-—8 Weeks —Includes Hot Meals
RATES INCREASE AFTER FEBRUARY 17th

(Ask about our Sleep-Awoy Camp)

rece erocnur P 1-1687 °° MY 2-6361
Mile South of Exit 39 ~Northern state Parkway

Mile North of Exit 46
— Long Island Expressway

FRANK MALLET

Photographer
183 Plainview Road Phone WElls 1-1460 Hicksville

NEW YORK
ax. INSTITUTE

OF TECHNOLOGY
e

Announcement of

EVENING CLASSES
beginning

FEBRUARY 1 1965
at the SYOSSET EXTENSION

of the LONG ISLAND CAMPUS
REGISTRATION:

Monday, January 25 through
Friday, January 29.5 P.M.-8:30 P.M:
and Saturday, January 30,9A.M..1P.M

PRE- AND COUNSELIN AVAILABLE
NO B APPOINTMEN FRO 9 AM to 8:30 PM

New York Institute of Technology offers
Long Island residents the opportunity to

begin or continue their collegiate training
at the new Syosset Extension. Careers in
the various technologies, business and art.
Courses may be taken for degree credit or

as individual non-credit courses.

BACCALAURE PROGRAM LEADIN T DEGREE
BACHELO of SCIENC BACHELO ASSOCIAT

tes of FINE ART IN APPLIE
Ma een Fine Arts, Desig SCIENC DEGRE
Architectural Technolog ores ee is given in all of the

Engineering eee Be
listed programsCe Aimestration

Radio Programming upon completionDee and Production of two years of work

Electrical ety Special Courses also available

Secret Science DAY » EVENING « CO-EDUCATIONAL

NEW YORK INSTITUTE
OF a  OLoa™THE SYOSSET EXTENSI

17 Jericho Tur Syosse L.I. N.Y. iar. ( wa 6-0400
OLD WESTBU CA ¢

Wheatle oaoi Westbur LI, N.Y. 1is
.ri MA 6-0400

THE METROPOLI CENTE!
135-145 West 70th Street, at Lincoin Center, New York 10

+ (212) E 2-9100

1965

Insta Thre

Hiberni Unit
Three NassauCounty Divisions

of the Ancient Order of Hibern-
ians were installed this week in

Hicksville, Westbury and Glen
Cove. Installing Officers were

County President James Kelly at

Glen Cove, Division #8 where a

combined installation of men and:
Ladies Auxiliary and reception
was held Sunday afternoon, Jan.
17th,

In Hicksville, State Vice-Pres=
ident Mrs. Patrick Collins of
New Hyde Park officiated with

.

the County Staff for the installa-
tion of the Commodore John
Barry, Ladies Auxiliary, Divi-

sion #11, with Mrs. James Cum-

mings, President; Mrs. James
Crimmins, Vice-President -

other officers installed include
Mrs, Robert Clemens; Mrs.
Helen Dolan; Mrs. John Finne-

gan; Mrs. Larry Roby; Mrs.
James O&#39;Sullivan and Mrs, Peter

Collins. A reception followed at

the Knights of Columbus Hall,

Count Vice-President James
J. Curnmings installed Westbury
Divisiqn #2 Officers at St. Brig-

ids School Hall on Sunday after-
noon with Ed Kalbfleisch receiv-

ing the gavel of authority. The

reception following was attended

by State, County and Division
officers in attendance including

the State Vice-President, Ladies

Auxiliary Mrs. Patrick ‘Collin
Mrs, Ann Dowling, County Aux=

iliary President; Mr. Andrew

Keavaney, Past State Director;
James Crimmins, Past-Presi-
dent, Hicksville; Mrs. Molly Bar-

rett, Westbury, Auxiliary Pres-

ident; Joseph Dowling, President
Division #6, New Hyde Park;

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Fulcher, New

Hyde Park Division. Music was
by Jim Hackett for~ the cere-

monials.

ARREST SEVEN

Seven persons were arrested
and charged with disorderly con-

duct Thursday afternoon at the
Farmers Marketi, South Broad—

way, Bethpage according to 8th

Precinct, Nassau Police, .The
seven were said to be engaged in‘

a dice game at the time, The

District Attorney&#3 office handled
the arrests,

HOPE AN
Mr, and Mrs, F.A, Alfieri of

11 Summer Lane, Hicksville, N.Y,
‘have announced the engagement
of their son, Stephen David, to
Miss Hope Anne Brooksbank,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M.H,
Brooksbank, of Schenectady, N.Y.
Stephen was graduated from

Hicksville High School in 1960
and he will receive his Bachelor
of Arts degree from Hofstra Uni-
versity in February 1965, Heisa
Member of Delta Epsilon Beta
Fraternity and The National

Society of the Scabbard and Blade
which is a National Military Hon-

BROOKSBANK

or Society. He also serv on the
Student Council at Hofstra and
will be commissioned a 2nd
Lieutenant’ in the U.S,:Ammy in

February. He will furflier. his
military training in Fort Berming,

Georgia and later at Fort Hola-
bird, Maryland,

Miss Brooksbank is a graduate
of Linton High School and a 1961
graduate of St.Margaret’s House

and Hospital and is a Certified
Child-care Technician,

.

The wedding will take place
at the Holy. Family R.C, Church
on June 19 at P.M. and they
will resid ‘i Fort H ird until

he

WELL

S&amp; Green Stamp

GOLD BRO
Everythin For Men and Bo

192 BROADWAY HICKSVILL
(near Old Country Road)

e WOR CLOTH

e SPORTIN GOOD

© COMPLET SERVI FO

TEAM LEAGU SCHO

Ope Every Evening Till-9 P (except Sat. 6 PAA

1—044].

Free Parking in Rea:

his training there,
(White Stidio, Photo)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that

SEALED PROPOSALS for the

following contract will be re-

ceived by the Board of Com-
missioners of the Hicksville

Water District, in the office of
the Board ar 4 Dean Street, Hicks-

ville, New York, at 8:00 P.M.,
Prevaili Time, on

on
Jenery 26,

1965, at which time will
be icly opened and read:

cou autr Addition
- Water Appurtenances
Plans Specifio Tn-

formation to Bidders and
Contract Form may be obtained

at the office of the Consulting
Engineers, Holzmacher, McLen-

-don & Murrell, 500 BroadHollow
Road, Melville, New York, 11749,
upon the deposit of $5.00 for each
Set furnished, which sum will-be

a
aag when the setsec te Fesgood condition w: (10a ot

after the bids have been

een propos must be accom-

panied by a certified check or bid
bond in the amount of five per
Cent (S of the bid amount, made
payable.to, the Hicksville Water

District as errand that the

La LIQU SH |

to reject any or all bids, waive

any informalities, and to accept
|

Such bid which, in its opinion,
“4s in the best interest of the

Water District.
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

| HICKSVILLE WATER DISTRICT

“H27x

Harry Borley, Chairman

WilliamA.Cisler, Treasurer
George A, Kunz, Secretary



ward to their. senior trip to Wash-
ington, D.C, May 1-4, and their
Prom at the Kings Gra some
time at the end of May, or the

b of June,
Jericho, has grown, in eight

years from a sleepy little ham-
let. with one little school house
into an active community. with an

educational system that has been
turning out graduates with
records far above the State‘aver-

age. The class of ’65 has been

following this trend, Indications
are- many of its members will

be accepted at some of the finest

colleges and universities in the
nation. It is Teasonabl to as-
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sume that many
highly successful car

choice.
Jericho is no longer o its

academic way. It has arrived
and succeeding classes will en-

hance our name and standing,
: --Davida Shapiro

Gent - Jericho HS.)
|

tare

‘Acade Speaki
In any residential community

such as ours, the schoolisavery
important part of communal ac-

tivities and so we have invited
students of the Jericho High
School to contribute to the ‘‘Vil-

lager’’ =
- Editor

The gradu class arse
cho High School has one foot out
the door. The’ other foot is edg-
ing into a wide spectrum of col-
leges throughou the country,

Present indications are that the
class of ’§5 will compile arecord
that will be a source of pride
to the community. Accom-

plishments have been across the

board, in sports and scholarship,
The Jericho football team has
risen from a past repletet with

poor precords to a division
championship, Our basketball and
tennis teams have given good
accounts of themselves, A team

representing Jericho HS, will
be seen ona nationally tele-
vised program, “It’s Academic’’
Saturday, Jan. 16th and 28rd,
Channel 4,7 PM, The team con-

sists of Davida Shapiro, Leona

Weiss, and Alan Kudler. Judy
Anderson and Anthony Genna took

honors for. Jericho in Music com-

petitions, Mark Miller, president
of the senior class won a State-
wide American History award. He

sun. It is not the sun, however,
that is making -many seniors’
Sweat in 20 degre temperatures.
College Board scores Achieve-
ment Tests, and college accept-
ances are being awaited with

trepidation, The answers tothese
three little ‘‘Ifs’? will determine

many mailing addresses for the
next four years.
all shakes and spirits of amonia,
however. Seniors are looking for-

Ten Pin Talk

= i

DOCKSWEL
Sid Sacns and‘his ‘&#39; Sachs’?

are the First Half Champs, It
was a close call and a tremen-
dous effort by the *¢«Zephyers’
Irv West turned out to be anti-
climatic, It was position night

and the 2nd place ‘‘Zephyers’’
needed a sweep to win the cham-

STATI WAG SA ~
1965 FO COUNTR SQUIRE -

V8 — Automatic —’P.S£
R&a — Black — 10 Pass.

$2995

(962 PONTIAC CATAL
Pass. — Automatic- P.S.

P.B. — R&a
Air Condition $1795

It is not

1963 CHEVROLE
9 Pass. — V8 — Automatic

P.S. — R&a — Top Rack
T iseurquois $1995

(961 FORD COUNTRY SEDAN
6 Pass. — V8 — Automatic

P.S. — R&a ~ White

$1195

(963 RAMBLER (964 CHEVROLET

$1895 =

6 Pass. — 6 — Automatic 9 Pass. — V8 — Automatic *

R&a — Gold R&a — Bronze

$1495 $1395 |.
(962 MERCURY COLONY PARK (95 FORD i

, Pass. — V8 -— Automa 9 Pass. — V8’&# Automatic
P.S. — P.B. - Air Conditioned P.S. — PLB. — R&a

R&amp; Maroon White

BOB- ZB . .FORD
308 N. Broadway at 16th Street

“Serving the Entire Mid-Island Area”ithe
- Pionship, Irv’s contribution, in

and tin gee two winners in the one
the third game, was a beautif

WE 1-64602nd
Jericho {staking itsplace inthe

248 but the ‘‘SadSachs’* managed

Yi
:

: urpin a thwa th ball Ope 9 P.M. Evenings Except Wed. & Sat. To 6 P.M.
s W =

ing, ALL AROU TOWN game,
bla- Joseph C; Cummins, 23 Hun- Larry Goldenberg jump into

7&q

Ss

ter Lane, Levittown, has been a two game lead in the race for ba
late named the Prudential Insurance ‘Most 200 Games’? when he
961 Co’s leading Hicksville District rolled his ninth and tenth, a 224
use agent for. 1964, and a 223, This help Ruby
fied Cummins’ achievementwasan-  Skyler’s ‘‘Rubes’’ knockoff Mur-

.

nounced. by F, Raymond Boltz Tay Gittleman’s #9’s, 5-2 and
ace head of the District, He said finish in a three way tie for
rch Mr. Cummins’ total sales of 4th place.
hey $772,6 of all types of Pruden- Cap’t, Herb Brody rocked the
ntil tial Insuran withannualprem- pins for a two-timer and led
re, lums of $19,241.6 topped those his “Splits’’ to a 7-0. victory

oto) of ‘all other agent in the Hicks-- Over Julie Gershen’s ‘‘Untouch-
— ville District, ables’, This was Herb’s fifth

__

Cummins has been a member and sixth, and his fourth in three
of Prudential’s Hicksville staf weeks. Go get’em Herb,

that since 19 Mort and Marv Levine put on

ihe * * a brother act that led the “‘Mules’*

re
The woal SocietyofChris- to a shut-out win over Sam Sprin-

ms
tian Service of the Hicksville ers ‘7-10’s’, Mort’s fourth, a

ie Methodist Church will sponsor 214, and Marv’s first,a 209 did

, of a “Luncheon is Served’? on Jan, the trick and the ‘Mules’? be-

ks- 28th at 1 pm, Come-and enjoy came part of the 4th place dead

M. lunch and renew acquaintences heat, z

2 with old friends, Baby sitters are Here is the way the teams

wil provided,. Donation $1.25 each, |

‘ads
* * * a SACHS

;
80 pts

‘

R Allyn Lewis of 53 Sleepy CAPT’N SID SACHS

a
Lan Hicksville, a freshman at 2 ZEPHYERS 79 pts WIT A

i Norwich University, has been (CAPT’N AL GRUSHA
and elected secretary of his class 3 GEYSERS 73 pts LOW COST. ’

ned for the current academic year.
a ROA LEC

LEO GEYE 7A graduate of Hicksville Sen-in
.

1or High Sehool, Allyn is major-
| (CA ro ROS MEADOW BROOK

ing in civil engineering at the ptsio military. college, He is te son

|

(CAPT’N. RUBY SKYLER) PERSONAL LOAN :

ii ofMr, and Mrs, Ralph A. Lewis. 6 MINNOWS 69 pts

“be : (CAPT&# .AL MINO Overdye bills, unexpected
: AMOUNTned

7 Car i YoU
MONTHLY PAYMENTSOR LEVINE :

i1 eras =
pe O*penset get you down? $4.75

RECEIVE 1 montHs

|

24 monTHs

|

36 oNTHS5 (C eNkeuR GITTEL
‘spirits by .

& PINHEADS 62 pts
B0esF your&#39;s b paying per $ 500 43.74 $ 23.02 mesh (CAPT’N NORMAN NEY)

:id
10 7-10&#3 61-172 pts them all at one time with a $100 1000 87.49 46.04 Beeee

‘T’N SA SPRINGER
’

ade eeeLITS
s

9 pts Meadow Brook Personal Loan. 2000 174.98 92. 647cer
(CAPT’R. HERB Bro 3000 262.47 138.12 97.18the

12 BULLETS The cost is a low $4.75 per
pecauees

4000 349.96 184.16 129.58(CAPT&#

|

TONY BARB
‘

LIFE INSURANCE
:

AreaSght
13 PATHETICS 53 pts $100, including life insuranc 5000

_

437.45 230.20 161.97 \a ACA SX BRUCKNER) i

UNTOUCHABLES 52pts .

H

GRE SULIE GER MEADOW BROOK
(

CAPT’N NAT WARREN) .WElls1-2077

|

iccunr 40 pts
S

;

Scien MORRY HERRICK) NATIONAL ‘BANKan The league wishes to express f

Blcis : . .
er

its sincerest sympathy to Dave $ BOEIT CIPD ES NEEMPENGE CORPORATION
siry 29 E. Corl&#39; Hicksville Batterman on th death: of ‘his KEYE TO SERV METROPOLITAN NEW YORK AND LONG ISLAND

?

hon
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L.1 COMBI O HOMIN PIGEO FANCIE
THE CARE, BREEDING, AND RACING of homing: pigeons which

has been an expensive hobby.on Long Island for several gener oe

is a growing interest according to the Long Island bine
Homing Pige ancientcomp mos of mpnd women “who
grew up in th sport. e Combine stresses th homing pigeons

—

F
‘

cannot be categori as pests as they are bred to race and return to FROM YOUTH: Combine claims
WINGS: Charles Benincasa, a pharmacist of Rockville Centre, shown their homes without stopping in populated areas. Below James Green enthusiasm in th sport starts at
with “Major”: a trophy winner who is valued at several hundred leaf of Seaford releases a prize pigeo in a-race which records flights youth, as here with Kevin Ryans
dollars. of more than 50 miles per hour. (Graphic News Photos.) of. Freeport.

z E

:

at
PAYOFF: Fondling ‘‘Major,” the champ, Mr.

ms
5

3

ee Greenleaf discusses the bird’s trophies with Mr.NEST WORTH: A pigeon coop, with apartment- Heaths
F Banincasa, and Joseph Oliva of Lakeview. Na-like accommodations for fast-flying birds. Coops 4

and lofts are expensive part of sport.

U.S.MERCHAN MARINE ACA NO LI. TOU ATT eon
i;

The So att U Merchant Marine Academy, at Kings Point, on FOX JOINS MINK
ong Island Sound, a quasi-military academy training cadets to be

Z

a : T“capable seamen in time of peace and courageous defenders in war,”
3

IN LATEST S LES
has been added to th list of tourist attractions offered by Long Island.

=The 1,000-cadet Academy (on a par with West Point, Annapolis and ;

ae A Norwegian Blue Fox % coat,
U. S. Air Force Academy) is headed by Rear Admiral Gordon Mc- i

:
fashioned horizontally, shown atLintock, who welcomes groups of visitors “if they’ve made advance

4 ee a Girl’s Town of Italy fashion
arrangements.” (Graphic News Photos.) a e

€ show, on Long Island is expected
,

: to take its place alongside mink
:

and other popular furs. (Graphic

tional Pigeon Show, in November, \is top event of

News Photos.)

TRIBUTE: To the 210 Cadet Midship and Kings Point gradu-
ates who perished in World War I

REVIEW: The Academy holds colorful regimental reviews on Satur-
days, and is a photographer&# paradise.

REVERENCE: Cadets attend services in the Interfaith Chapel built
in 1961 by a committee of citizens headed by a prominent banker,

P

eS William A. Kielmann, who lives near the Academy. Serving the three
TESTING: Innovations in nautical equipment often receive their ini- major faiths, the chapel honors 6,000 Merchant Magm personneltial tests at Kings Point, as this new-type life raft. who died in service.

Distaff interest and participation in golf on Long Island is growing in direct proportion to the new public
and private courses that have been springing up in Nassau and Suffolk Counties. Typical of the awards
being passed out at “Trophy Dinners” at various Clubs this Fall, is the one held at the Muttontown Golf
and Country Club, on Northern Blvd., just west of Kast Norwich. Below, Leonard Braun, of Halesite,
president, makes award to Lillian Quient. of Rockville Centre, Women’s Champion; as Harriet Morris
(left) of Oyster Bay, runner-up; and Margaret Blau, of Great Neck, Women’s President, look on.
(Graphic News Photos.)

k ee
oe

9

GOLF-HERS is

GROW

ON

LONG

ISLA N D: ‘PRO& TROPHY: Francis Zeray Muttontown’s professional, pre-

z sent a trophy to the winner of a tournament named for him, to Rit
Stichman of Great Neck.

RSQRFEDIFeSe
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by Eddie Klebina

Members and friends have less

Town House, Saturday evening,
Feb, 20th. Tim has the Tepur
tion of overtaking us and our

do it now. Call Andy Sadowski
at Wells 5-4176 or Al Hanlon at

Wells 1-0257. Tickets are still
available.

We were sorry to hear that
Esther Palladino is ailing and

hope Lou brings us good news at

the next meeting. ‘‘Get well Es-
ther.&qu -

Jim Klueg, chairman of the ™

Voice of Democracy contest has
set February 10th as the date for
the presentation of awards to the

winners. More details will be
furnished in a week or two after

worked out.

Members are askedto. read
this article, ‘‘V.F.W. Goals for
1965 Formulated” in the January
issue of their VFW Magazine,

The objectives we will pursue
makes one proud to be amember

of such a fine org:

Capitol Digest in the same is-
sue paints an interesting picture
abo what&# in store for the 89th

Yo
On Jan. 4th, the first day Con-

marine aircraft carrier USS Ben=-
nington. .

Seaman Apprentice Thomas J.
. Yarsinske, USN, son of Mr, and

Mrs. Joh B. Yarskinske of 16
Bardner Ave., Hicksville, was

‘aft carrier USS Ranger, a

unit of-the Seventh Fleet in the
Far East.

. s * & 3

Marine Staff Sergeant William
~

O. Meyer, Jr., son of Mrs. Jane
M, Meyer of 19 Amherst Road,
Hicksville, has graduated from
recruit training at the Marine

Corps Recruit Depot, Parris Is-
land, S.C,

se. 2 *

John A,Seaman. Recruit

Makely, 17, USN, son of Mr. and
_

Mrs, John J,&#39;Ma of 140 Cen-
tral Park Road, P’

&
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The Tig ofthe year was jus nam Ca of the Year b Motor Trend.

If that isn&# enough of a hint, try Quick Wide-Track. (This is their year.) Or Turbo Hydra- the rrew transmission Pontiac

you can order that does away with roaring between shifts. Coupled with any 6f the,quicker engines for the &# Quic Wide-Track
Pontiac, it saves the roaring for whenever you need il. When you don&# need it, the extra-potent engines let you just

e

loaf along. This loafing gives you the kind of economy you wouldn&#39 expect from a looker like the ‘65 Pontiac. See Tigers
your Pontiac dealer, He&#3 show yo all 32 Pontiacs that are the “Car of the Year.&qu They&#3 the buy of the year, too.

SEE THE NEW BONNEVILLE, STAR CHIEF, GRAND PRIX, CATALINA, 2+2, LEMANS, GTO AND TEMPEST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER-

& MAL PIERCE PONTIAC, INC.

3979 HEMPSTEAD TURNPIKE BETHPAGE N.Y.

Want These?

T are yo whe you re- wit a Centra Feder Mortgag
estate values—this equity has grown—making him aYou have the-house—now perhaps you& like to have that

extra bedroom, a new car or a boat, a swimming pool, a shop
in the basement, cas for college,

:

It can: be. done—sensibly. Without high finance charges and

without extra installments. :

A man with a house is a man with a valuable asset—his

“equity” in his home. Because of: payments made on his

mortgage, improvements to his property, increases in real

‘CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS
Bee Se & LOAN ‘ 6 ,

LONG BE 249°E, PARK AVE.-GE ‘24000 «HICKSVILLE: BROADWAY AT W. JOHN ST.—WE 1-4444

Without These?

preferred borrower.

So don’t put off your family’s “growing needs”, and don
get involved with high installment loan charges. Come
instead to Central Federal Savings and Loan Association”

and let experienced Mortgage Advisors work out a new

Mortgage Plan that will put your borrowing on.a sound .~
basis. Call 516-GE 2-4000 for complete information.
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SERVICES OFFERED SERVICE OFFERED

Redolp A. Bous |
Caterer has

Several Halls

Fot Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WElls 1-208
PAINTING, WALLPAPERING,

Spackling, Caulkin Interior an
fxterior, Rest Materials used.
\m. Moeli s. WE S-1343,

EXPERT PAPERHANGING

No job too big or too small. All

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY
Commerical - Weddings. Cal)

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville WElls 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

snampooed, stored, PY6-7200.
Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

Open Mon. thru Sat. ‘Till 10 P.M

REMY AUTO PARTS

Name Brand Automotive Parts
at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service

153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville, N.Y
WE 5-3188

Lawn Mower Storage
Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly

{__Seorge’ Lown Mower Service

WE ARE
AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE
CESSPOOL

SERVICE
Cesspools Vacuum Cleaned

Most Moder & Most Efficient
Mo st Cdorless Method

HENRY’S
RADIO & TV SHOP

23 BROADWAY

(corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specializing In-

REPAIRS ONLY

TV-AUTO RADIO

HOME RADIO

PHONOGRAPHS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

“Serving This Community
for the Past 22 years’”’

STO
Don’t Paint

&quot;U You CallEua
Painting & Decorating Co.

INTERIOR & EXTERIORS
RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

QUICK &

EFFICIENT WORK

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

W. CORRIGAN

W 5-4103
192 7th STREET HICKSVILLE

or paid

-WELLs 1-1400
RATES — Want Ads -. for first inser -

tion 15 words 10 each additional word,
Repeat 5¢ word, 7

ieee e E companted by cash
iy ° blication, 25 bill

charg is added.
ie oe £ ud

minimums

DEADLINE-Monday 2 P.M

Don’t Waste

Experience
Tne HERALD will proudly

publish twice, without charges
situation wanted advertise-

ments from residents of its

circulation area of 65 yearsor
more, if retired. Limit 20

words. Write Herald PO Box

95 Hicksville.
vaereruceeeucevcveeactoeaeac

WANTED TO BUY
—

bUYING US COINS and stamps.
Write Box 153 Sea Cliff, N.Y.

MUSICAL INST

GUITAR, accordian clarinet

‘Private lessons in your home.

H Roseman, PE 1-8034,

Piano instruction, former con-

cert pianist. 5 Fifteenth St. WE

8-1037,

Piano lessons by professional,
20 years teaching experience.
Popular, classical, improvisa
tion. Telephone David D:

79 “806 (Levittown).

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITER CO

230 Broadway, Con First Si
Hicksvil

WE 5-50

SE ANN
for your

Dressmaking and alteration

problems

G 3-3409

PAINTI
Interior

—
Exterior

Reasonable Rotes

Ed Hammo

WE 1- 7090

——
Wallace F. Graham

Paintin :

Interior Exterior

Free Estimate
Reasonable Rates

W 95-1
Guaranteed roof repairs, Winter

prices now. Aluminum gutters

er ft., over 100 ft. C.E.

Reid IV 5-3214.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Ladies get free clothes, prizes,

gifts by entertaining friend with

a fashion show, Cail GE 3-6589,

TUTORING

EXPERIENCED mathematics tu-

tor, High School algebra,
geometry, trig, erc, Call OV 1-

8432.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Two single furnished rooms

close to Grumman’s. Call WE1-

ine

SUPREME SERVICE

Washer, dryer, range,
dishwasher

ERVICE ond INSTALLATION!

Free estimate on installation

WE 8-2620

CHAIR BOTTOMSre-webbed in

your home $5; sofa, $10. For
Home Service call IV 6-3535

PY 8-3834

Light trucking, clean up, car-

pentry end repairs, OR 1-6845.

ELECTRICIAN

ELECTRICAL. INSTALLA-

TIONS - Dryers, dishwashers,

venting, lighting, wiring, repairs,
Licensed & LILCO registered,

John Jakobi, WE 8-3988.

CROW ELECTRIC
WE 5-3287

Licensed Electrician

100 AMP SERVICE Dryers
Attics-Basements

nd

Private flute instruction. Call

WE 1-6241 after 5:30. ~

PIANO TUNING

Piano tuning and repairs,
Thorough work. Fast service.

Reasonable. Telephone 796-8061

(Levittown).

FINANCING

MORTGAGE MONEY

Rates as low as 5 1/2%
Terms as long as 30 years.

ISLAND FEDERAL SAVINGS,

Plainview WE 8-2300. Syosset
«&lt; 1-480Q.

NEW F.H.A,HOME IMPROVE-~

N.LNT LOANS, From $3,500 to

$10,000, Repayment up to 26

years, ISLAND FEDERAL SAV-

INGS, Plainview WE 8-2300.

Svosset WA 1-4S00.

&quot;AU FORSALE__

1958 Chevy Impala, 348 trie

power, new paint job, blue; new

interior, speed $650, WE l=
7244,

BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER

SERVI
MAT COMPE MOT

24 Hr. Service WEIls 1-2677

pABYSITTER, CLAiunta KELLER
WE §5-1656,

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Women, housewives, full-part
time hours to suit. Exceptionally

good earnings. For details call

GE _3-6589.

Women - Sell Dutchmaid

wearing apparel. Three evenings
weekly. $45. or more com-

mission. Car necessary. Call

SU 5-0526 an CA 1-7740.

va

LEGAL NOTICE

The annual meeting of the Plain
Lawn Cemetery Corp will be held

at 90 Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y.

m Tues Jan. 26, 1965 at

H24 X 1/21 (3T)

STRICTLY BUSINES t Merest

“‘When I said let’s sleep on it, ArgI meant overnight

LEGAL NOTICE

COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF NEW YORK;
COUNTY OF NASSAU

a ee cms mt ie Hw He pee

THE EQUITABLE LIF AS-
SURANCE SOCIETY OF THE
UNITED STATES,

Plaintiff,
-against-

EMANUEL ANESTE EMAN-

UEL, also known as E, MICH-
AEL EMANUEL, and PA-
TRICIA EMANUEL, his wife;
IRVING FINE, et al.;

te 00 ve 48 08 a0 a0 ae 00 00 00

|

16 pea ee een apes

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
AMENDED SUMMONS

TO THE ABOVE NAMED DE-
FENDANTS:
YOU ARE HERE SUMMON-

ED to answer the complaint in
the above entitled action, and to

serve a copy of your Answer,
or, if the complaint is not served
with this summons, to serve a

notice of appearance upon the
Plaintiffs attorneys, within twen-

ty (20) days after the service
of this summons, exclusiveof the

day of service. In case of your
failure to appear or answer, judg-

ment will be taken against you
by default for the relief demand-
ed in the complaint,
Dated: D 3rd, 1964,

BUCKLEY AND BUCKLEY
Attorneys for Plaintiff

Office & P.O, Address
No. 23 South Main Street

Freeport, Nassau County,
New York

TO THE DEFENDANT, IRVING

|

FINE;
The foregoing Amended Sum-

mons is served upon you within
the State of New York, pursuant

|to Amended Order of HON, MICH-
AEL M. D’AURIA, County Judg
Nassau County, date D

3rd, 1964, and filed with the
: ‘Amende Complai in the Office

of the Clerk of the County of Nas-

sau at Mineola, New York.
The object of this action is

for the foreclosure of a certain

mortgage made by EMANUEL
ANESTE EMANUEL a/k/a E,
MICHAEL EMANUEL to the

plaintiff herein and who is now

the lawful owner and holder there-

of, bearing date the 17th day of

August, 1961, to secure the pay-
ment of the sum of $15,000.00,
andinterest, and duly recorded

in the Office of the Clerk.of the

County of Nassau, on the 18th
day of August, 1961 in Liber

6957 of Mortgages. at Page 224
| All of which said mortgage af-
fects the real Property describ
ja follows:

| “ALL that cert piec or
parcel of land, wit the
ings and improve ea
erected, situate, lying

-ing at Bethpage, in the Town
of County of Nas-

sau, State of Ne York, known

as tot 12, in Block 490 as

shown on a certain map en-
*

titled, “Map of Farm Ranch
Homes, situated at Bethpage,
N.Y. County of Nassau, N.Y.,

&qu

surveyed January 1950 by Bald-
win & Cornelius Co, Inc., Civil

Engineers and Surveyors,
Freeport, New York’’ and filed

in the Nassau County Clerk’s
Office on April 12, 1950 under
file #4912 which said lot, ac-

cording to said map is bounded
and described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point o the

northerly. side_of Bridle Path
distant 57,01 feet westerly

from the extreme westerly end
of the arc connecting the north-

erly side of Bridie Path with

the westerly side of Farm
Ranch Road East; thence west-

erly and along the northerly
side of Bridle Path 60 feet;
thence northerly and at right
angles to the northerly side of
Bridle Path 100 feet; thence

easterly and parallel with the

northerly side of Bridle Path
60 feet; thence southerly and_
again at) right angles to the

northerly side of Bridle Path
100 feet to the northerly side
of Bridle Path at the point or

place of BEGINNING,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS-

SURANCE SOCIETY OF THE
UNITED STATES,  Plaintif?,

against IRVING FIN if living,
*or if he bedead, his distributee
heirs; devisees, executors, ad-

ministrators, creditors, lienors
and grantees and assignees, and

their ‘husbands or widowers,
wives or widows, heirs, distribu-

tees, devisees, legal representa-

ce creditors, lienors, gran-
tees, 1 &q

Ss

in interest, and their husbands
or widower wives or widows,
if any, and all other heirs at
law, distributees, devisees, lega-
tees, legal representativ
creditors, lienors, grantees, as-

signees and successors in inter-
est.of IRVING FINE, if dead, and

generall all perso having or

claiming from, under, by or

through IRVING FINE, ‘if dead,
and the husband wife or. in-

cumbrancers of any of them, or

descendants of any of them by
purchase, inheritance, assign-
ment, lienor otherwise, any right, —.

title, interest or lien in or onthe
premises described in the amend-

ed complaint herein, all of whom
or whose names and place of
residence are unknown t the

_
plaintit, defendants,

Dated: December 18th, 19
& BUCKLEY AND BUCKLEY

Attorneys for Plaintiff

Ha x ay (OF):

.

A
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é
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HERAL MOVIE ‘TIME TABLEALL AROUND TOWN

- Hicksville residents, students
at Union College and members

| of the Air Force ROTC, have
enlisted in the Air Force Re-
serve as required by the ROTC

|, Vitalization Act af 1964, They are

Richard -P, Penndorf, a senior,
-son of Mr. and Mrs, Paul Penn-
dorf of 303 W, Nicholai St. a

Psychology major; and Richard
&#3 Powell, a junior, son of Mr,

and Mrs. Louis Powell of 11

-wide open battle for the office of

County Adjutant at the coming
47th annual County Convention

&g to be held-in June atour Post...
Frank Wardof Glen Cove and John
Mazzie of Bethpag are bucking

one another for the job... And

to add another ingredient to the

stew, in.the First Division an-

other battle is looming up...

Happy Days, action at last! Our

Post has already endorsed Joe

Devine of West Hempstead for

County Commandership .,
That’s

something we have never done at
such-an early date! ...

Get your

ringside seat now! ! !...Sev-

eral changes in operating per®
sonnel were made necessary by
the business load carried by
several of our members . ..

Artie Hirsch is now the new

Purchasing ‘Agent for the-Post

and George Johnston has taken

over the Inventory Control spot..
P.C, Bob Hasel has been forced

AM-110
FM-98.3

to resign from the Executive
Committee due to busine pres-

sure ... Nor t is

contemplated at this mid point
in our Legion year ... Rudy
Bouse will once again be chair-
man of the March of Dimes Drive

on the Post level... Let’s give
a big welcome to Achilles “‘Gill”’

DiRocco who was the latest new

member to join up with us! ...

The Capsule Drawing for our

Building Bonds continues its

merry way of failing to produce
a two time winner

. ..Once
-the drawn winners at the last two

©

meetings were not present . ..

That’s Bill Bruno and Frank
Sailler . ..

The Dark Horse

Drawing at the last meeting fi-

mally went to MEI !!...
After 11 years .. . Our annual

Awards & Ceremonial Night will

be held on March 20th and don’t
you date to miss this wonderful

affair during which Legion. cere-

monies are fully consummated...
Our annual St, Patty’s Dance is

- just the week before, on March

13th, but this is open to all where-

as the Awards & Ceremonial

Night is strictly for Legionnaires
only . . . Come early to get a

seat! Our National Commander,
Donald Johnson, will be tendered

a dinner and dance at the Amity-
ville Post-on February 20th...
How about going? Our Color

Guard and Commander will be

there so let’s make’a big night of

it!

ALL AROUND TO
Lolis Schultz of - 9 Linden

Blvd., Hicksville, a deputy Nas-

sau County Attorney,| has been

installed as Associate Chairman,
Board of Directors of the Nation-

al Information Bureau for Jewish

Life Inc, The ceremony took place
Jan, 17 ‘at Carl Hoppl’s in Bald-

win, Also installed was Herbert

J. Simmins, 16 Saratoga Dr.,
Jericho, as chairman of the Ex-

ecutive Committee. He is super-

intendent of highway maintenance

for the County of Nassau.

Your Welcome Wago
Hostes will call with a

baske of gifts... an

friendl greetin from our

teligiou civic an busi
ness leaders. Just let us

know...

MAGLI
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 6

SAL dele es

Becan Lane, a mathematics

major, Both are graduates of
Hicksville High.

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board of

Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, TownHall, Oyster
Bay, on Thursday, January 28,
1965 at 8:00 P.M,

CASE #65-29
APPELLANT--Anna E. Kappel

14 Lowell Place, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to convert

existing attached garage into

living quarters having one less

side yard and less aggregate
side yards than the Ordinance

requires.
LOCATION--North side of

Lowell Place, 50 ft., east of

Schiller Street, Hicksville.
Case #65-30

APPELLANT--Steve LoBasso,
c/o ‘Judith Alanko, 46 Gardner

Avenue, Hicksville,

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

detached garage having less

.

set-back. than the Ordinance

requires.
LOCATION--Southeast corner of

Cecil Place, and Princess Ave-
nue, Hicksville.

Case #65-31
APPELLANT --Mary Yachow, 20

Center Street, Hicksville, c/o
William.Strong, 35 Pine Street,
Hicksville,

SUBJECT--To allow an existing
residence to remain on

a

plot
having less width andare than

the Ordinance requires.
LOCATION--Soiuthwest corner of

Center Street, and

~

Plantz

Court, Hicksville.
Case #65-32

APPELLANT--Mary Yachow, 20

Center Street, Hicksville, c/o
William Strong, 35 Pine Street,
Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

residence on a plot having less

width and area than the Ordi-

nance requires.
‘LOCATION--West side of Center

Street, 50 ft., south of Plantz
*Court, Hicksville.

Case #65-33
APPELLANT--Nathan Weingar-
ten Sons Builders, Inc., c/o
Daniel S, Lerner, Esq., 493

Hempstead Tpke., Elmont.

residence on. a plot having
less width and aggregate side

yards than the Ordinance re-

quires, also the encroachment

of eave, gutter, chimney and

Stoop.
LOCATION--West side: of West

Avenue, 341.5 ft., north of

Third Street, Hicksville.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

JANUARY 18 1965

. BY THE ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Elisworth Allen,
Secretary
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SUBJECT--Variance to erect a
©

HICKSVILLE.

thru Tues. 1/20-26 The
Americanization of Emily 3:20,

6:45, 10:05.
Pattern for Plunder 2:00,

5:20, 8:40.

MEADOWBROOK 5,

Wed, thru Tues. 1/20-26 The
Americanization of Emily 2:00,

4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00,

ALL AROUND TOWN

The Fork Lane P.T.A. of
Hicksville will present Gulliver’s

Travels, in color on Saturday
Jan. 23. The show will be pre-
sented at 2 P.M, in the school

gym,
The admission is 25 and the

proceeds will go to the Hicks-

ville P, eA Scholar
|

Fund,

« The po meeti of th Glen

Cove-Hicksville League of Mercy

MID ISLAND

Wed.-Fri, 1/20-22 The Ameri-
canization of Emily 7:00, 9:00.

Sat.-Sun, 1/2324 The Ameri-
canization of Emily 2:00, 4:00,

6:00, 8:00; 10:00.
Mon,-Tues, 1/25-26 The Ameri-

canization of Emily 7:00, 9:00.
————_

Hospital will be held Feb, 2 at

the Brookville Country Club at 12

noon, A Baby Gift Shower for the

benefit of Mercy Hospital Gift
Shop will be held.

2

x * *

The St, Ignatius Auxiliary of

Christian Mothers will hold their

next meeting on Monday, Jan, 25,
in the parochial school audi-

torilum at 8;15—P,M, Eileen

Riols of. the Catholic Speakers
Guild will speak on ‘Saints,, Sin-
ners, and Ourselves.’’

TAKE THE FAMILY

TO THE MOVIES

Proudly Displa Our-
Not Cnly Cn

Holidays But

Ever Da Cf

The Year

Chaz, Wagner Post No. 421
American Legion

24 E. Nicholai St., Hicksvill
¢

Arthur Rutz, Comr ander
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FRANK’S ALIBI
- _RESTAUR

Catering to Wedding and Parties

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island

Wonderf Food
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

ALIB| MANO
Catering to Weddings and. Parties

1040 Old Countr Ra.

PLAINVI L.I.

Gpen Days Weekl
Ample Free Parking

W 8-134
Morton Village Shoppin Centerlis 1-6872
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- As Rejecti

THREE NEW MEMBERS of Hicksville Rotary Club were inducted

recently at a luncheon meeting at the Milleridge Inn, Jericho. From

the left are Martin McDonnell, club president; Aaron Richman, past

president who inducted the new members: ‘Ken’ Gilkes of Bob-Ken

Ford, Hicksville; Joseph Rosky of Dun and Bradstreet, Hicksville;

and William O&#39;R of Meadow Brook National Ban Hicksville.

(Photo by Rotarian‘Frank Mallett).

Bouse Heads March of Dime ;

Legio Units Pledg Full Suppor
Plans for the 1965 March of

Dimes Drive were speede up
this week as Southeastern Nassau

Campaign Director, BenjaminM,
Barnes, announced the appoint-
ment to Rudolf A. Bouse as Hicks—

ville Community Chairman, for

the third straight year.
Bouse in accepting this ap-

pointment said ‘“The March of

Dimes is doing more than any

RAYMOND A, BONAZZI of Hicks-

ville has been appointed assistant

cashier. by the Franklin National

Bank, Bonazzi is assigned to the

accounts receivable department
at the bank’s Levittown branch,

Formerly assistant manager, he

joined the Franklin National or-

ganization in 1961, He studied

accountancy and business admini-

stration at Pace Institute; andcost

accounting at Long Island Uni-

versity,
Bonazzi resides at 10 Dante

Ave, with his wife, Anne, and

their children; Robert and Paul.
He has memberships in the

Charles Wagner Post of Hicks-

ville; Boy Scouts of America of

Hicksville; Hicksville High School

Parent-Teacher Assoc.; and the

Hicksville Public Library Assoc.

other private organization has

ever done to fighttwo of the na-

tion&# greatest cripplers --birth

defects and arthritis. The Ameri-

can people have come to expect

success from the March of

Dimes. Their continued support

in 1965 will make possible even

greater victories over disease

and disability.”’
Bouse is the owner of the

Hicksville Catering Service and

Rudy’s Bar and Coffee Shop He
is Past Commander of Charles

Wagner American Legion Post
#421, and member of Hicksville
Rotary Club, Hicksville Masonic

Lodge, Amvets Post, Chamber of

Commerce, Elks Lodge and Ex-
ecutive Board, SoutheasternNas—

sau Chapter, The National Foun—
dation - March of Dimes,

All the American Legion
groups of the Charles Wagner

Post, Hicksville, hav promised
to support this worthy cause. The

groups include the Ladies Aux-

iliary, Junior Auxiliary, Sons of
the Legion and the Post,

Exchan Pupi
Hicksville Senior High School

PTA will present a panel dis-

cussion, ‘‘The Differences and

Similarities in’ Education’, be-

tween foreign exchange students

and Hicksville High School stu-

dents, on Thursday, Jan. 28th,
at 8:15 PM, in the Auditorium,

The panel will consist of the

following students; Ana Barrerra

from Peru, Paavo Eskelinen from

Finland; Paulina Klinger from

Argentina; and Chamlong Sayasi-
thsena from Laos, Hicksville will

be represented by: Marianne

Muller; John Scarola; and Vin-

cent Recine. Mr. Charles Arnold

will moderate,

The foreign exchange students

will spend the day in Hicksville,
After visiting the High School in

the afternoon, they will be guests
for dinner at the homes of PTA

members.

LEGAL NOTICE

UBLIC NOTIC.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that application has been made to the

Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay by the following person for

permission to operate taxicab or taxicabs upon the public highways
of the Town of Oyster Bay:

A-RA ADDRESS
Orange & te

=

414 Conklin Sr.
Taxi Service, Inc. Farmingdale, Farmingdale,

New York New York
Written arguments setting forth reasons why the Town Clerk

should or should not find that public convenience and necessity

requires the licensing of said vehicle or vehicles as a taxicab may

be filed with the Town Clerk of the Town of Oyster Bay at his office

at the Town Hall, Audrey A venue, Oyster Bay, New York, on or before

the 2Sth day of January, 1965.

LOCATION OF

TERMINAL
414 Conklin St,

NO, OF

10

WILLIAM B, O&#39;KEEF
Town Clerk

Dated; Oyster Bay, New York
7 January 15, 1965

H26x1/21

The Mid-Land Civic Assoc. of

Hicksville-Jericho through its
Civic Affairs Chairman, Kurt H.
Pohl, has called on the Town

Board of Oyster Bay to reject

id Ap
tybs,-a lot of peopl have been

spendin a great deal of time-

about p ade—

housing for them. Those of

rho are fortunate to have. our

wor

quati
us

of Jerry
ly parents, alive and in good

know that their main con=der, for the of the

Davis Farm property ‘which

straddles the Hicksville-Jericho’
border at Bethpage Road and

plans to construct garden apart=-
ments and stores on this prop=

erty and is seeking to have the

present Residence D classifica-
tion downzoned to BusinessG and

ment House E-l.

At a public hearing in Oyster
Bay. on Dec. 15th, Spiegel’s rep—

sentatives claimed that this

apartment project was being de-

signed for ‘‘senior citizen’’ oc-

cupancy by arranging ro install

skid-proof bath tubs in each a-

partment unit. Pohl brushed off

this evidence of planning for sen-

ior citizens housing as ‘‘rather
ridiculous.’’

Pohl went on to say, “‘If the

only thing our elderly people
need in the way of housing re-

quirements is skid-proof barh

cern

tain}!

the rf

ceive. How many of our

elders could possibly afford to

pay | rental of $4 or more

per room that Mr. Spiege says
he will ask for his apartments?

is the cost of rrying tomain-

The civic assoc. was repre=
—

gation by the civic association

has revealed that this person was

a paid employee of the Hicksville
School District who was assigned

a several
in

hearing and no date was set for

8 decision to be The

est of a profit-seeking build=
er-&q

Registrati

Set

Fo Little Leagu
Final

at the Burns Ave. School on Fri-

day, Jan. 29 from 7;00&# 9:00
P.M, and

, Jan. 30 from

_

On Loans Up to 50%

‘

Mortgage
As Low A 5% %

Of Appraised Value

The Lowes Rate In Thi Area.

LOANS UP TO 90% °

Of Appraised Value
on one- and two-family hom

NO HIDDEN CHARG
EASY TERMS

Periods up to 30 year
Convenient monthl paymen

24-HOUR APPRAISA
Fast action. Experience servi
LIBERAL PREPAYME

PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS

After you have reduced your

mortgage, re-borrow u to the

original amount of the loan.

F.H A. and V. A.

Loons available.

TH WILLIAMSBU
SAVING BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH av BROOKLYN, N.Y. 1321 © PHONE Ulster 7-9100

e;

Member Federal Deposit{insur Corporation
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